
 

 
October 16, 2018 
  
Dear Parents/Guardians: 
  
With the colder weather creeping in, I want to take this opportunity to remind parents of 
the following uniform policies: 
  

 The last day to wear shorts is Tuesday, October 23.  This is the last day of 1st 
Quarter. 

 Sweatshirts - Last year we added in the ¾ zip sweatshirt so students would have an 
option other than the sweaters.  Students can wear the St. Cecilia (with the 
Dominican patch) from Monday-Thursday and then they are required to wear 
their sweaters for Friday at Mass.  Absolutely no hoodies or other sweatshirts that 
are not the ¾ zip St. Cecilia one (except on out of uniform days). There is a 
popular game that kids are playing right now called Fortnite and because of the 
nature of the game, any article of clothing that promotes the game is prohibited at 
school, even on out of uniform days.    

o Socks - Socks are to be black or white in color only.  No logos, stripes, or Elite 
style socks are allowed. 

o Sweaters - All students (K-8) are required to wear their school sweaters for 
Mass, no exceptions.  If your child’s birthday happens to fall on a Mass day, 
please ask their teacher what their expectations are for their birthday out 
of uniform day.   

o Hair - We are starting to see some mohawks, symbols cut in, and hair 
combed to the side to disguise actual length.  Before taking your child in for 
a haircut, please read page 36 (boys) and 37 (girls) for uniform policy on 
hair.    

 Leggings/Tights - These are optional for girls under their jumpers, skirts, or 
skorts.  They must be plain, fitted, and blue, white, red, or black in color. 

 Boots - Snow boots are allowed to be worn to school but students are required to 
have their tennis shoes in their backpack to change into once they arrive.   

https://www.theguardian.com/games/2018/mar/07/fortnite-battle-royale-parents-guide-video-game-multiplayer-shooter


 Coats/Mittens/Hats - With the colder weather coming our way, it is important that 
students are dressed appropriately for before school, recess, and after 
school.  Assume that your child(ren) will be waiting outside before school and 
dress them accordingly. This is a good time to have a conversation with them 
about not sharing their hats with friends.  As much as we want to encourage being 
a good neighbor, we also want to stay healthy this winter. 

PSA regarding Educational Outfitters:  Our uniform suppliers (Educational Outfitters) have 
been purchased by Di Giorgio’s, a local apparel company owned by another Catholic 
family.  Di Giorgio’s has purchased the remaining inventory and will continue to service the 
St. Cecilia Cathedral Grade School family.  Di Giorgio’s will have a grand opening on 
November 1st and I will send details as soon as they get them to me. In the meantime, 
Educational Outfitters is having an inventory reduction sale:  25% off VISA, MasterCard, 
and Discover Sales; 30% off cash sales (no checks accepted).  
  
This past weekend reminded me that I should communicate the procedures for inclement 
weather.  St. Cecilia Cathedral Grade School follows the decision of the Omaha Catholic 
Schools Office, which normally follows after Omaha Public Schools’ decision.  In the event of 
bad weather, please watch WOWT, KETV-7, KMTV-3, KPTM FOX, and Omaha World 
Herald’s website for “OMAHA CATHOLIC SCHOOLS - NO SCHOOL.” 
  
If the decision is made the night before, the Superintendent of Catholic Schools, Dr. Ashton, 
tries to have it posted by 10:00 PM.  If the decision is made that morning, Dr. Ashton tries 
to post the information by 6:00 AM. It is imperative that you watch the news outlets listed 
above to stay up to date with school closings. 
  
I will also post on Twitter and Facebook any school closings, in addition to sending out a 
blast email through Sycamore.  I know some parents have listed their work emails for us, so 
be sure the email address we have in Sycamore is one you check frequently (and at 
home).  Staff members do not report to school on snow days so please do not drop your 
child off and drive away on those mornings. 
  
The drop off and pick up procedures do not change with snow.  I encourage you as parents 
to also dress appropriately so you are able to park the car and walk on the sidewalk to pick 
up your child(ren). Please communicate this to aunts, uncles, nannies, grandpas, and 
grandmas as well so they are aware of the pick-up procedures. 
  
If you have any questions regarding the uniform expectations listed above or school closing 
information, please let me know via email or you can find me in the halls at conferences on 
Thursday night from 2-8 PM. 
  
Yours in Christ, 
 
Mrs. Pick 
Principal 

http://www.digiorgios.com/
https://twitter.com/StCeciliaOMA
https://www.facebook.com/StCeciliaSchoolOmaha/


 

What's Happening This Week:  
  
Tuesday 

 Marian tutors are here every Tuesday from 3:30-4:30 PM in the library.  They are 
here to earn service hours and to help our students in any grade with whatever 
subject they need help with.  They are scheduled for all year.  Any Tuesdays they 
will not be available will be communicated through THT newsletters. 

Wednesday 
 Ollie the Trolley for students who sold 4 booklets during Cathedralfest 

Thursday 
 No PreK AM or PM classes -  Conferences are all day 
 Noon Dismissal - No lunch served  
 No Knitting club this week due to the early dismissal 
 Parent/Teacher Conferences. You should have received an email from your 

teacher(s) with instructions on how to sign up for conferences. Please contact your 
teacher with any questions.  

 4th graders attending Duchesne Play  
Friday 

 No School 
 Monster Mash/Trunk or Treat 

Upcoming Events: 
  Picture retakes are November 5th. More information arrive in next week's THT. 

Forms are available in the front office or you can sign up 
online www.mylifetouch.com our picture ID code is: BN2081612Q1 

  
For Your Information 

 We are now forming St Cecilia basketball teams for boys and girls in grade 3-8. Sign 
up by going to http://st-cecilia-elementary-school.siplay.com/site/  Practices will 
begin around November 12, with the first games starting a few weeks after. The 
season continues through February.  

 Questions? Contact Shaina McBride smcbride@stcecilia.net 
Fundraising   

 HyVee Cash for Students runs from September 1st to December 31st. Please turn in 
your receipts to the front office. We have the potential to earn up to $2000.00! 

 Boxtops turn into the box next to the school office 
 Family Fare receipts 
 TAGG App 

Have a wonderful week! 
God bless, 
Miss Jen 

http://www.mylifetouch.com/
http://links.mx.siplay.com/wf/click?upn=oINJxvlMlybi8VZ4iRoVgDlyRtBnQClyUtYcf118PkHxO-2B-2FhtnyZrGoFG9HOMzWZ-2Fq0vr13qA7usjzb54oAaEw-3D-3D_923ziwrpeIhUO2KhJbRNPy1ohL8xTCUltBCCPluyyDNqaDi5Z3aZKiz9lrIvx-2Fq4xAQq2nKrMvZEJZBycA82-2F0IbnCTrLR89ygoiRGqjbjj5Uaa2lN2h3UFughnLRc4to-2BrL-2FEWb9055nR84Ey-2FAdFVxMapV8CDwiMbJVtb-2BUB9-2FcUp0PrMacKGycno2QHFxAeqqKN07QkChX2N42cRMzp8I76TFPK8y0gFpW3yjwAP9adzAgmeCIUR-2B9FZcv1mpH3mqJhU-2B7pNNM1MpvHvbgjfKbCzprAAbJmsKBzrpqe7iX3vo-2BmANIFT6eDPw-2FDQ9uVkNSVqfma0tHpgQjZY61w-3D-3D
http://links.mx.siplay.com/wf/click?upn=oINJxvlMlybi8VZ4iRoVgDlyRtBnQClyUtYcf118PkHxO-2B-2FhtnyZrGoFG9HOMzWZ-2Fq0vr13qA7usjzb54oAaEw-3D-3D_923ziwrpeIhUO2KhJbRNPy1ohL8xTCUltBCCPluyyDNqaDi5Z3aZKiz9lrIvx-2Fq4xAQq2nKrMvZEJZBycA82-2F0IbnCTrLR89ygoiRGqjbjj5Uaa2lN2h3UFughnLRc4to-2BrL-2FEWb9055nR84Ey-2FAdFVxMapV8CDwiMbJVtb-2BUB9-2FcUp0PrMacKGycno2QHFxAeqqKN07QkChX2N42cRMzp8I76TFPK8y0gFpW3yjwAP9adzAgmeCIUR-2B9FZcv1mpH3mqJhU-2B7pNNM1MpvHvbgjfKbCzprAAbJmsKBzrpqe7iX3vo-2BmANIFT6eDPw-2FDQ9uVkNSVqfma0tHpgQjZY61w-3D-3D
mailto:smcbride@stcecilia.net

